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• Projections in the Annual Energy Outlook 2019 (AEO2019) are not predictions of what will happen, but 
rather modeled projections of what may happen given certain assumptions and methodologies.

• The AEO is developed using the National Energy Modeling System (NEMS), an integrated model that 
captures interactions of economic changes and energy supply, demand, and prices.

• Energy market projections are subject to much uncertainty because many of the events that shape 
energy markets as well as future developments in technologies, demographics, and resources cannot be 
foreseen with certainty. To illustrate the importance of key assumptions, AEO2019 includes a Reference 
case and six side cases that systematically vary important underlying assumptions.  

• More information about the assumptions used in developing these projections will be available shortly 
after the release of the AEO2019.

• The AEO is published to satisfy the Department of Energy Organization Act of 1977, which requires the 
Administrator of the U.S. Energy Information Administration to prepare annual reports on trends and 
projections for energy use and supply. 

The Annual Energy Outlook provides long-term energy projections 

for the United States
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• The AEO2019 Reference case represents EIA’s best assessment of how U.S. and world energy markets 
will operate through 2050, based on many key assumptions. For instance, the Reference case projection 
assumes improvement in known energy production, delivery, and consumption technology trends. 

• The economic and demographic trends reflected in the Reference case reflect current views of leading 
economic forecasters and demographers.

• The Reference case generally assumes that current laws and regulations that affect the energy sector, 
including laws that have end dates, are unchanged throughout the projection period. This assumption is 
important because it permits EIA to use the Reference case as a benchmark to compare policy-based 
modeling.

• The potential impacts of proposed legislation, regulations, or standards are not included in the AEO2019 
cases.

• The Reference case should be interpreted as a reasonable baseline case that can be compared with the 
cases that include alternative assumptions. 

What is the Reference case?
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• The side cases in AEO2019 show the effect that changing important model assumptions have on the 
projections when compared with the Reference case.

• Two AEO2019 side cases are the High and Low Oil Price cases, which represent international conditions 
outside the United States that could collectively drive prices to extreme, sustained deviations from the 
Reference case price path.

• Additional AEO2019 side cases are the High and Low Oil and Gas Resource and Technology cases,  
where production costs and resource availability within the United States are varied, allowing for more or 
less production at given world oil and natural gas prices.

• The two AEO2019 side cases that vary the effects of economic assumptions on energy consumption are 
the High and Low Economic Growth cases, which modify population growth and productivity assumptions 
throughout the projection period to yield higher or lower compound annual growth rates for U.S. gross 
domestic product than in the Reference case.

What are the side cases?

6
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Industrial
Energy consumption in the industrial sector 
increases between 2018 and 2050 across all 
cases. Increases in industrial energy use from 
increasing shipments are partially offset by 
efficiency gains. Consumption of all energy 
sources except coal increases, while coal 
consumption declines.
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Industrial sector energy consumption increases at a similar rate for 
most fuels in the Reference case—
Industrial energy consumption by energy source and subsector (Reference case)
quadrillion British thermal units
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• Total industrial delivered energy consumption grows 0.9% per year on average from 2018 to 2050 in the 
Reference case. All fuels, except coal, have a similar growth rate, declining slightly during the projection 
period. Industrial energy consumption grows more slowly than economic growth because of increasing 
energy efficiency. 

• Natural gas and petroleum (including hydrocarbon gas liquids) account for most delivered industrial 
energy consumption. Hydrocarbon gas liquids such as ethane are used as feedstock for bulk chemical 
production and are a major source of growth in the industrial use of petroleum. 

• Energy consumption in the bulk chemicals industry, including both heat and power and feedstocks, 
accounts for about 30% of total industrial energy consumption and grows at 1.2% per year. 

• Nonmanufacturing industries’ energy consumption grows 1.0% per year from 2018 to 2050. While energy 
use to liquefy natural gas for export grows at 5.0% per year, construction energy consumption grows 
relatively quickly at 1.2% per year. Agriculture energy consumption growth is much slower because of 
relatively slow distillate growth. Distillate is used for off-road vehicles.

152

—and bulk chemicals and nonmanufacturing are the fastest-growing 
industries
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In the Reference case, energy intensities decline in almost all energy-
intensive industries—
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• Energy intensity in the industrial sector (energy consumption per dollar of output) declines by 0.9% per 
year on average from 2018 to 2050 in the Reference case. In manufacturing, energy intensity declines as 
a result of increased energy efficiency of new capital equipment and a shift in the share of production 
away from energy-intensive industries toward non-energy intensive industries, such as metal-based 
durables. 

• Although the energy-intensive manufacturing industries’ energy intensity declines by a little more than 
10%, the non-energy-intensive manufacturing industries see a decline three times faster between 2018 
and 2050 because these non-energy intensive manufacturing industries use less heat. Cement and lime 
intensity declines the most during the projection period, because, to some extent, the dry cement 
manufacturing process replaces the more energy-intensive wet process during the projection period. 

• For some industries, large amounts of combined heat and power generation (CHP) may mask some 
efficiency gains. CHP generation losses are included in industry energy consumption, but purchased 
electricity generation losses are included in the electricity sector.

154

—reflecting efficiency gains in existing capacity and implementation 
of new, more energy-efficient technologies
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Self-generation from combined heat and power (CHP), especially for 
bulk chemicals, grows—

CHP and purchased electricity consumption for three industries with most installed CHP 
(Reference case)
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• Electricity generation from CHP in bulk chemicals, refining, and paper—industries with the most CHP—

grows 1.3% per year, from 120 billion kilowatthours (kWh) in 2018 to 181 billion kWh in 2050. 

• Bulk chemicals, refining, and paper use the most CHP because they are large industries with high 

heating needs, and steam is available to use for generation. In 2018, the ratio of CHP generation to 

purchased electricity is approximately 50% in these industries. By 2050, this ratio climbs to 65%, largely 

as a result of CHP growth in the bulk chemicals industry.

• While the bulk chemicals industry CHP generation is 90% natural gas-fired or more, the refining and 

paper industries use sizeable quantities of other fuels. Most paper industry CHP generation is fired by 

renewables such as black liquor (a byproduct of the pulping process). The refinery industry also uses still 

gas, a byproduct fuel, for CHP generation. About two-thirds of refining generation is natural gas-fired. 

• Of the remaining industries, food and steel have substantial, but much less, CHP than bulk chemicals, 

paper, and refining. Most other industries have little or no CHP.

—even though electricity purchases for major CHP users remain flat 
during the projection period in the Reference case
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Chapter 7

Industrial sector energy consumption
Overview
The industrial sector uses more delivered energy294 than any other end-use sector, consuming about 54% of the world’s total 
delivered energy. The industrial sector can be categorized by three distinct industry types: energy-intensive manufacturing, 
nonenergy-intensive manufacturing, and nonmanufacturing (Table 7-1). The mix and intensity of fuels consumed in the industrial 
sector vary across regions and countries, depending on the level and mix of economic activity and on technological development. 
Energy is used in the industrial sector for a wide range of purposes, such as process and assembly, steam and cogeneration, 
process heating and cooling, and lighting, heating, and air conditioning for buildings. Industrial sector energy consumption also 
includes basic chemical feedstocks. Natural gas feedstocks are used to produce agricultural chemicals. Natural gas liquids 
(NGL) and petroleum products (such as naphtha) are both used for the manufacture of organic chemicals and plastics, among 
other uses.
In the International Energy Outlook 2016 (IEO2016) Reference case, worldwide industrial sector energy consumption is projected 
to increase by an average of 1.2%/year, from 222 quadrillion British thermal units (Btu) in 2012 to 309 quadrillion Btu in 2040 
(Table 7-2). Most of the long-term growth in industrial sector delivered energy consumption occurs in countries outside of the 
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). From 2012 to 2040, industrial energy consumption in non-
OECD countries grows by an average of 1.5%/year, compared with 0.5%/year in OECD countries. Non-OECD industrial energy 
consumption, which accounted for 67% of world industrial sector delivered energy in 2012, accounts for 73% of world industrial 
sector delivered energy consumption in 2040.
Overall, total industrial sector energy use increases from 73 quadrillion Btu in 2012 to 85 quadrillion Btu in 2040 in the OECD 
countries, and from 149 quadrillion Btu in 2012 to 225 quadrillion Btu in 2040 in the non-OECD countries. OECD industrial sector 
energy use grows slowly in the IEO2016 Reference case, averaging 0.5%/year from 2012 to 2040. The industrial sector accounts 
for approximately 40% of total OECD delivered energy use from 2012 to 2040. In the non-OECD industrial sector, the share of 
delivered energy use declines from 64% in 2012 to 59% in 2040, as many emerging non-OECD economies move away from 
energy-intensive manufacturing, while energy use grows more rapidly in all other end-use sectors.

294 Delivered energy is measured as the heat content of energy at the site of use. It includes the heat content of electricity (3,412 Btu/kWh) but does 
not include conversion losses at generation plants in the electricity sector. Delivered energy also includes fuels (natural gas, coal, liquids, and 
renewables) used for combined heat and power facilities (cogeneration) in the industrial sector.

Table 7-1. World industrial sector: major groupings and representative industries
Industry grouping Representative industries
Energy-intensive manufacturing

Food Food, beverage, and tobacco product manufacturing
Pulp and paper Paper manufacturing, printing and related support activities
Basic chemicals Inorganic chemicals, organic chemicals (e.g., ethylene propylene), resins, and agricultural chemicals; 

includes chemical feedstocks
Refining Petroleum refineries and coal products manufacturing, including coal and natural gas used as feedstocks
Iron and steel Iron and steel manufacturing, including coke ovens
Nonferrous metals Primarily aluminum and other nonferrous metals, such as copper, zinc, and tin
Nonmetallic minerals Primarily cement and other nonmetallic minerals, such as glass, lime, gypsum, and clay products

Nonenergy-intensive manufacturing
Other chemicals Pharmaceuticals (medicinal and botanical), paint and coatings, adhesives, detergents, and other 

miscellaneous chemical products, including chemical feedstocks
Other industrials All other industrial manufacturing, including metal-based durables (fabricated metal products, 

machinery, computer and electronic products, transportation equipment, and electrical equipment)
Nonmanufacturing

Agriculture, forestry, fishing Agriculture, forestry, and fishing
Mining Coal mining, oil and natural gas extraction, and mining of metallic and nonmetallic minerals
Construction Construction of buildings (residential and commercial), heavy and civil engineering construction, 

industrial construction, and specialty trade contractors
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raw material is fi rst converted into pulp, and then the pulp is converted into paper. 
The harvested wood is fi rst processed so that the fi bres are separated from the unus-
able fraction of the wood, the lignin. Pulp making can be done mechanically or 
chemically. The pulp is then bleached and further processed, depending on the type 
and grade of paper that is to be produced. In the paper factory, the pulp is dried and 
pressed to produce paper sheets. Post-use, an increasing fraction of paper and paper 
products is recycled. Nonrecycled paper is either landfi lled or incinerated.
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  Fig. 2.1    Overview of kraft pulping mill with papermaking system. Based on USEPA ( 1998 )       

   Table 2.1    Steps involved in the manufacturing of pulp and paper   

 Operation  Processes 

 Raw material preparation  Debarking 
 Chipping and conveying 

 Pulping  Chemical pulping 
 Semichemical pulping 
 Mechanical pulping 
 Recycled paper pulping 

 Chemical recovery  Evaporation 
 Recovery Boiler 
 Recausticizing 
 Calcining 

 Bleaching  Mechanical or chemical pulp bleaching 
 Stock preparation and papermaking  Preparation of stock 

 Dewatering 
 Pressing and drying 
 Finishing 

 

2 Basic Overview of Pulp and Paper Manufacturing Process
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2  Scale, uncertainty and estimation 13

Tom Graedel at Yale has shown that a typical mobile phone now uses more than 
two thirds of the periodic table of elements3. So, if we’re concerned about finding 
a more sustainable material system, where on earth should we start? What should 
be our priorities?

Fortunately, we can give a rather simple answer to this question, based on the 
three pie charts to the side. We’ve drawn the charts using data published by the 
International Energy Agency (IEA), who collate the most comprehensive global 
data set on energy use and consequent emissions4, and they give us a great basis 
for identifying priorities. The IEA data is extensive, covering all greenhouse gas 
emissions including CO2 emissions, details for the three main sectors (buildings, 
industry and transport) and importantly for our purposes, giving details for 13 
industry categories including direct emissions (from burning fuels for energy), 
process emissions (from chemical reactions) and indirect emissions (from upstream 
electricity generation). The pie charts all show fractions of ‘equivalent’ annual CO2 
emissions, i.e. they show the effects of other greenhouse gas emissions translated 
into units equivalent to CO2, and we drew them using data from 2005. Total 
global emissions are rising year by year, but the fractions change more slowly, 
so the breakdown in our three pie charts is likely to be a useful predictor of 
proportions in future years.

The first chart shows that emissions arising from burning fossil fuels to generate 
energy, and those released directly by industrial processes, form about two-thirds 
of the world’s total “man-made” greenhouse gas emissions (i.e. those which are 
in addition to the natural cycle, in which plants and animals absorb and release 
CO2 during growth, life and death). The other third of the first chart represents 
emissions which arise from changes in land-use (particularly deforestation) and 
from agriculture. As CO2 is invisible, and of course we can’t accurately measure 
all releases either, these numbers are estimates. However, the estimates from fuel 
combustion and processes are likely to be quite accurate, because our colleagues 
in chemistry know how much CO2 is released from burning fuels and we can 
measure the amount of CO2 emitted from a car or power station to verify our 
estimates. In contrast, it is much more difficult for our colleagues in biology, plant 
sciences and agriculture to predict the remaining third, because there are so many 
different and complex processes involved. The second pie chart explores the largest 
segment of the first one. It shows the main drivers of CO2 emissions arising from 
energy production and industrial processes. Roughly one third of these emissions 
come from the use of buildings, a quarter from the use of transport, and one 
twentieth in “other” relates to upstream emissions from fuel processing. But Figure 2.1—Pie charts showing the 

sources of global CO2 emissions
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The origins of the Sankey diagram

Sankey diagrams were first used by the Irish engineer Riall Sankey in 1898 to compare the 
energy flows of a real steam engine, a Louisville Leavitt Pumping Engine, with a ‘perfect’ 
engine. Within ten years the diagrams were being used to visualise ‘heat balances’ for engines 
and industrial processes, particularly by German engineers. Following the First World War, 
supplies of steel were critical in Germany, prompting the use of more complicated Sankey 
diagrams as a tool to identify options to conserve raw materials and improve production 
efficiency. Sankey diagrams are now commonly used to visualise flows of mass, energy, water 
and greenhouse gases across systems ranging from the smallest engines, to factories, to the 
entire global eco-system. 

The key principle of a Sankey diagram is that flows are represented by arrows or lines where 
the thicknesses of each line represents the amount of flow. In systems, such as those related 
to energy or materials, where the flows cannot be lost, the sum of the widths of the lines (the 
sum of flows) across any section of the diagram, must always be the same. The reason we find 
Sankey diagrams so useful, is because at a glance we can gauge both the scale of a flow, and 
see how it connects with other flows.
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Global	Paper	Flow	

Global paper flows in 2012 in megatonnes. 
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Key RD&D challenges How critical is 

it to the 2DS? 

Why is this RD&D challenge critical? Key RD&D focus areas over the next 5 years 

In
d
u
s
tr
y 

Chemicals 

and Petro-

chemicals 

n Naphtha catalytic cracking

n Use of biomass-based feedstocks

n Electricity-based hydrogen for

ammonia & methanol

n This technology shows energy savings compared with the widely used steam

cracking process

n CO2 emissions associated with feedstocks for chemical production can be

avoided using biomass to produce light olefins, methanol and ammonia

n Ammonia and methanol production through renewable electricity-based

processes removes all direct carbon emissions.

n Explore avenues for further commercial deployment and

increasing throughput

n Promote further research to reduce energy consumption and

costs in current biomass-based chemical production

n Further research to bring down costs and increase capacity

of electrolysers

Pulp & 

Paper 

n Black liquor gasification

n Lignin extraction

n Low carbon alternatives to traditional

pulping

n Alternative drying and forming

processes

n Gasification of black liquor could increase the flexibility of end-uses for

biomass-based by-products from the pulping process.

n Lignin can be isolated as a potential feedstock for new industrial products,

such as new chemicals and plastics

n Alternative processes using deep eutectic solvents could have significantly

lower carbon footprints for pulping, and could produce additional added

value for pulp producers through the sale of pure lignin as a material

n Alternative drying and forming processes with lower water content could

reduce energy consumption in these two steps

n Scale up development of gasification designs, including low-

temperature steam reforming process and high-temperature

entrained flow reactor

n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market

Iron & Steel 
n Coke oven gas (COG) reforming

n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery

n Upgraded smelting reduction (SR)

and DRI

n Electrolysis for iron making

n Electricity-based hydrogen as

reducing agent

n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. Through integration with oxy blast furnaces, coke

consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of

renewable-based or carbon-free electricity.

n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations for upgraded SR

and promote long-trial pilot plant testing for upgraded DRI

n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been

proven only at experimental scale.

n Demonstration projects are needed to integrate  this

technology in iron making processes

Aluminium 
n Enhanced use of inert anodes

n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina

n Kaolinite reduction

n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions

n Direct carbothermic reduction of alumina could reduce energy consumption

by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users
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n This technology shows energy savings compared with the widely used steam

cracking process

n CO2 emissions associated with feedstocks for chemical production can be

avoided using biomass to produce light olefins, methanol and ammonia

n Ammonia and methanol production through renewable electricity-based

processes removes all direct carbon emissions.

n Explore avenues for further commercial deployment and

increasing throughput

n Promote further research to reduce energy consumption and

costs in current biomass-based chemical production

n Further research to bring down costs and increase capacity
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n Black liquor gasification
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n Low carbon alternatives to traditional
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n Gasification of black liquor could increase the flexibility of end-uses for

biomass-based by-products from the pulping process.

n Lignin can be isolated as a potential feedstock for new industrial products,

such as new chemicals and plastics

n Alternative processes using deep eutectic solvents could have significantly

lower carbon footprints for pulping, and could produce additional added

value for pulp producers through the sale of pure lignin as a material

n Alternative drying and forming processes with lower water content could

reduce energy consumption in these two steps

n Scale up development of gasification designs, including low-

temperature steam reforming process and high-temperature

entrained flow reactor

n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market

Iron & Steel 
n Coke oven gas (COG) reforming

n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery

n Upgraded smelting reduction (SR)

and DRI

n Electrolysis for iron making

n Electricity-based hydrogen as

reducing agent

n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. Through integration with oxy blast furnaces, coke

consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of

renewable-based or carbon-free electricity.

n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations for upgraded SR

and promote long-trial pilot plant testing for upgraded DRI

n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been

proven only at experimental scale.

n Demonstration projects are needed to integrate  this

technology in iron making processes

Aluminium 
n Enhanced use of inert anodes

n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina

n Kaolinite reduction

n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions

n Direct carbothermic reduction of alumina could reduce energy consumption

by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users
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n Use of biomass-based feedstocks

n Electricity-based hydrogen for

ammonia & methanol

n This technology shows energy savings compared with the widely used steam

cracking process

n CO2 emissions associated with feedstocks for chemical production can be

avoided using biomass to produce light olefins, methanol and ammonia

n Ammonia and methanol production through renewable electricity-based

processes removes all direct carbon emissions.

n Explore avenues for further commercial deployment and

increasing throughput

n Promote further research to reduce energy consumption and

costs in current biomass-based chemical production

n Further research to bring down costs and increase capacity

of electrolysers

Pulp & 

Paper 

n Black liquor gasification

n Lignin extraction

n Low carbon alternatives to traditional

pulping

n Alternative drying and forming

processes

n Gasification of black liquor could increase the flexibility of end-uses for

biomass-based by-products from the pulping process.

n Lignin can be isolated as a potential feedstock for new industrial products,

such as new chemicals and plastics

n Alternative processes using deep eutectic solvents could have significantly

lower carbon footprints for pulping, and could produce additional added

value for pulp producers through the sale of pure lignin as a material

n Alternative drying and forming processes with lower water content could

reduce energy consumption in these two steps

n Scale up development of gasification designs, including low-

temperature steam reforming process and high-temperature

entrained flow reactor

n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market

Iron & Steel 
n Coke oven gas (COG) reforming

n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery

n Upgraded smelting reduction (SR)

and DRI

n Electrolysis for iron making

n Electricity-based hydrogen as

reducing agent

n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. Through integration with oxy blast furnaces, coke

consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of

renewable-based or carbon-free electricity.

n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations for upgraded SR

and promote long-trial pilot plant testing for upgraded DRI

n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been

proven only at experimental scale.

n Demonstration projects are needed to integrate  this

technology in iron making processes

Aluminium 
n Enhanced use of inert anodes

n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina

n Kaolinite reduction

n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions

n Direct carbothermic reduction of alumina could reduce energy consumption

by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users
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Why is this RD&D challenge critical? Key RD&D focus areas over the next 5 years 
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and Petro-

chemicals 

n Naphtha catalytic cracking

n Use of biomass-based feedstocks

n Electricity-based hydrogen for

ammonia & methanol

n This technology shows energy savings compared with the widely used steam

cracking process

n CO2 emissions associated with feedstocks for chemical production can be

avoided using biomass to produce light olefins, methanol and ammonia

n Ammonia and methanol production through renewable electricity-based

processes removes all direct carbon emissions.

n Explore avenues for further commercial deployment and

increasing throughput

n Promote further research to reduce energy consumption and

costs in current biomass-based chemical production

n Further research to bring down costs and increase capacity

of electrolysers

Pulp & 

Paper 

n Black liquor gasification

n Lignin extraction

n Low carbon alternatives to traditional

pulping

n Alternative drying and forming

processes

n Gasification of black liquor could increase the flexibility of end-uses for

biomass-based by-products from the pulping process.

n Lignin can be isolated as a potential feedstock for new industrial products,

such as new chemicals and plastics

n Alternative processes using deep eutectic solvents could have significantly

lower carbon footprints for pulping, and could produce additional added

value for pulp producers through the sale of pure lignin as a material

n Alternative drying and forming processes with lower water content could

reduce energy consumption in these two steps

n Scale up development of gasification designs, including low-

temperature steam reforming process and high-temperature

entrained flow reactor

n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market

Iron & Steel 
n Coke oven gas (COG) reforming

n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery

n Upgraded smelting reduction (SR)

and DRI

n Electrolysis for iron making

n Electricity-based hydrogen as

reducing agent

n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. Through integration with oxy blast furnaces, coke

consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of

renewable-based or carbon-free electricity.

n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations for upgraded SR

and promote long-trial pilot plant testing for upgraded DRI

n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been

proven only at experimental scale.

n Demonstration projects are needed to integrate  this

technology in iron making processes

Aluminium 
n Enhanced use of inert anodes

n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina

n Kaolinite reduction

n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions

n Direct carbothermic reduction of alumina could reduce energy consumption

by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users
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Why is this RD&D challenge critical? Key RD&D focus areas over the next 5 years 
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Chemicals 

and Petro-

chemicals 

n Naphtha catalytic cracking

n Use of biomass-based feedstocks

n Electricity-based hydrogen for

ammonia & methanol

n This technology shows energy savings compared with the widely used steam

cracking process

n CO2 emissions associated with feedstocks for chemical production can be

avoided using biomass to produce light olefins, methanol and ammonia

n Ammonia and methanol production through renewable electricity-based

processes removes all direct carbon emissions.

n Explore avenues for further commercial deployment and

increasing throughput

n Promote further research to reduce energy consumption and

costs in current biomass-based chemical production

n Further research to bring down costs and increase capacity

of electrolysers

Pulp & 

Paper 

n Black liquor gasification

n Lignin extraction

n Low carbon alternatives to traditional

pulping

n Alternative drying and forming

processes

n Gasification of black liquor could increase the flexibility of end-uses for

biomass-based by-products from the pulping process.

n Lignin can be isolated as a potential feedstock for new industrial products,

such as new chemicals and plastics

n Alternative processes using deep eutectic solvents could have significantly

lower carbon footprints for pulping, and could produce additional added

value for pulp producers through the sale of pure lignin as a material

n Alternative drying and forming processes with lower water content could

reduce energy consumption in these two steps

n Scale up development of gasification designs, including low-

temperature steam reforming process and high-temperature

entrained flow reactor

n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market

Iron & Steel 
n Coke oven gas (COG) reforming

n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery

n Upgraded smelting reduction (SR)

and DRI

n Electrolysis for iron making

n Electricity-based hydrogen as

reducing agent

n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. Through integration with oxy blast furnaces, coke

consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of

renewable-based or carbon-free electricity.

n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations for upgraded SR

and promote long-trial pilot plant testing for upgraded DRI

n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been

proven only at experimental scale.

n Demonstration projects are needed to integrate  this

technology in iron making processes

Aluminium 
n Enhanced use of inert anodes

n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina

n Kaolinite reduction

n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions

n Direct carbothermic reduction of alumina could reduce energy consumption

by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users
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Why is this RD&D challenge critical? Key RD&D focus areas over the next 5 years 
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chemicals 

n Naphtha catalytic cracking

n Use of biomass-based feedstocks

n Electricity-based hydrogen for

ammonia & methanol

n This technology shows energy savings compared with the widely used steam

cracking process

n CO2 emissions associated with feedstocks for chemical production can be

avoided using biomass to produce light olefins, methanol and ammonia

n Ammonia and methanol production through renewable electricity-based

processes removes all direct carbon emissions.

n Explore avenues for further commercial deployment and

increasing throughput

n Promote further research to reduce energy consumption and

costs in current biomass-based chemical production

n Further research to bring down costs and increase capacity

of electrolysers

Pulp & 

Paper 

n Black liquor gasification

n Lignin extraction

n Low carbon alternatives to traditional

pulping

n Alternative drying and forming

processes

n Gasification of black liquor could increase the flexibility of end-uses for

biomass-based by-products from the pulping process.

n Lignin can be isolated as a potential feedstock for new industrial products,

such as new chemicals and plastics

n Alternative processes using deep eutectic solvents could have significantly

lower carbon footprints for pulping, and could produce additional added

value for pulp producers through the sale of pure lignin as a material

n Alternative drying and forming processes with lower water content could

reduce energy consumption in these two steps

n Scale up development of gasification designs, including low-

temperature steam reforming process and high-temperature

entrained flow reactor

n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market

Iron & Steel 
n Coke oven gas (COG) reforming

n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery

n Upgraded smelting reduction (SR)

and DRI

n Electrolysis for iron making

n Electricity-based hydrogen as

reducing agent

n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. Through integration with oxy blast furnaces, coke

consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of

renewable-based or carbon-free electricity.

n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations for upgraded SR

and promote long-trial pilot plant testing for upgraded DRI

n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been

proven only at experimental scale.

n Demonstration projects are needed to integrate  this

technology in iron making processes

Aluminium 
n Enhanced use of inert anodes

n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina

n Kaolinite reduction

n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions

n Direct carbothermic reduction of alumina could reduce energy consumption

by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users

https://www.iea.org/publications/freepublications/publication/
TrackingCleanEnergyProgress2017.pdf	



Bulk	Chemical	Manufacturing	

Source:	Woot.com	



French	Method:	Zinc	Oxide	Manufacturing	



“Italian”	Method:	Zinc	Oxide	Manufacturing	

      One page Diagram 
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Global zinc oxide market by application 
 Global zinc oxide market by application 2016 

 
Source: Technavio 

 Global zinc oxide market by application 2021 

 
Source: Technavio  
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PART 06:   
Market 
segmentation by 
application 

Source:	GLOBAL	ZINC	OXIDE	MARKET	2017-2021	TECHNAVIO.COM		
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 TAKEAWAY 

01 
The global zinc oxide market is 
expected to grow to 1573.5 thousand 
metric tons by 2021 

 

 

 

 

92%

Contribution of 
Market Under 
Focus to the 

Parent Market 

8%

Others Global zinc oxide market

1,345.8 
1,397.6 

1,452.5 
1,510.9 

1,573.5 

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

Market in focus: Global zinc oxide market 
(thousand metric tons) 

Parent market: Global zinc market 2016 
(16.21 million metric tons) 

Energy	
Calculation	estimations	 2017	 2018	 2019	 2020	 2021	
Demand	 1	Ton	 1345.8	 1397.6	 145.2	 1510.9	 1573.5	

(kJ)	 4.19E+05 French	 5.64E+08 5.85E+08 6.08E+07 6.33E+08 6.59E+08
(kJ)	 6.74E+04 Italian	 9.07E+07	 9.42E+07 9.79E+06	 1.02E+08 1.06E+08

Reduction	
in	heating	 84% Source:	GLOBAL	ZINC	OXIDE	MARKET	2017-2021	TECHNAVIO.COM		



Green	Chemistry	Approaches			
Reducing	or	removing		
	volume	of	solvents	
	environmentally	harmful	solvents	
	environmentally	harmful	starting	materials	

Utilizing		
	aqueous	environments	
	Enzymes	in	cell	free	environments	

Lowering	heat	required	
Utilizing	aqueous	environments	
Biosynthetic		pathways	(Metabolic	engineering)	
	
Source:	How	Industrial	Applications	in	Green	Chemistry	Are	Changing	Our	World		
https://www.acs.org/content/dam/acsorg/membership/acs/benefits/extra-insights/green-chemistry-applications.pdf	
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Key RD&D challenges How critical is 

it to the 2DS? 

Why is this RD&D challenge critical? Key RD&D focus areas over the next 5 years 

In
d
u
s
tr
y 

Chemicals 

and Petro-

chemicals 

n Naphtha catalytic cracking

n Use of biomass-based feedstocks

n Electricity-based hydrogen for

ammonia & methanol

n This technology shows energy savings compared with the widely used steam

cracking process

n CO2 emissions associated with feedstocks for chemical production can be

avoided using biomass to produce light olefins, methanol and ammonia

n Ammonia and methanol production through renewable electricity-based

processes removes all direct carbon emissions.

n Explore avenues for further commercial deployment and

increasing throughput

n Promote further research to reduce energy consumption and

costs in current biomass-based chemical production

n Further research to bring down costs and increase capacity

of electrolysers

Pulp & 

Paper 

n Black liquor gasification

n Lignin extraction

n Low carbon alternatives to traditional

pulping

n Alternative drying and forming

processes

n Gasification of black liquor could increase the flexibility of end-uses for

biomass-based by-products from the pulping process.

n Lignin can be isolated as a potential feedstock for new industrial products,

such as new chemicals and plastics

n Alternative processes using deep eutectic solvents could have significantly

lower carbon footprints for pulping, and could produce additional added

value for pulp producers through the sale of pure lignin as a material

n Alternative drying and forming processes with lower water content could

reduce energy consumption in these two steps

n Scale up development of gasification designs, including low-

temperature steam reforming process and high-temperature

entrained flow reactor

n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market

Iron & Steel 
n Coke oven gas (COG) reforming

n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery

n Upgraded smelting reduction (SR)

and DRI

n Electrolysis for iron making

n Electricity-based hydrogen as

reducing agent

n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. Through integration with oxy blast furnaces, coke

consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of

renewable-based or carbon-free electricity.

n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations for upgraded SR

and promote long-trial pilot plant testing for upgraded DRI

n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been

proven only at experimental scale.

n Demonstration projects are needed to integrate  this

technology in iron making processes

Aluminium 
n Enhanced use of inert anodes

n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina

n Kaolinite reduction

n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions

n Direct carbothermic reduction of alumina could reduce energy consumption

by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users
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lower carbon footprints for pulping, and could produce additional added

value for pulp producers through the sale of pure lignin as a material

n Alternative drying and forming processes with lower water content could

reduce energy consumption in these two steps

n Scale up development of gasification designs, including low-

temperature steam reforming process and high-temperature

entrained flow reactor

n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market

Iron & Steel 
n Coke oven gas (COG) reforming

n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery

n Upgraded smelting reduction (SR)

and DRI

n Electrolysis for iron making

n Electricity-based hydrogen as

reducing agent

n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. Through integration with oxy blast furnaces, coke

consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of

renewable-based or carbon-free electricity.

n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations for upgraded SR

and promote long-trial pilot plant testing for upgraded DRI

n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been

proven only at experimental scale.

n Demonstration projects are needed to integrate  this

technology in iron making processes

Aluminium 
n Enhanced use of inert anodes

n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina

n Kaolinite reduction

n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions

n Direct carbothermic reduction of alumina could reduce energy consumption

by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users
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lower carbon footprints for pulping, and could produce additional added

value for pulp producers through the sale of pure lignin as a material

n Alternative drying and forming processes with lower water content could

reduce energy consumption in these two steps

n Scale up development of gasification designs, including low-

temperature steam reforming process and high-temperature

entrained flow reactor

n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market

Iron & Steel 
n Coke oven gas (COG) reforming

n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery

n Upgraded smelting reduction (SR)

and DRI

n Electrolysis for iron making

n Electricity-based hydrogen as

reducing agent

n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. Through integration with oxy blast furnaces, coke

consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of

renewable-based or carbon-free electricity.

n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations for upgraded SR

and promote long-trial pilot plant testing for upgraded DRI

n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been

proven only at experimental scale.

n Demonstration projects are needed to integrate  this

technology in iron making processes

Aluminium 
n Enhanced use of inert anodes

n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina

n Kaolinite reduction

n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions

n Direct carbothermic reduction of alumina could reduce energy consumption

by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users
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lower carbon footprints for pulping, and could produce additional added
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entrained flow reactor

n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market
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n Coke oven gas (COG) reforming

n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery
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and DRI

n Electrolysis for iron making

n Electricity-based hydrogen as
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n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and
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consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of
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n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations
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n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been
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technology in iron making processes
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n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina
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n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions
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by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users
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standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and
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issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
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n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users
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n Develop lignin extraction processes that fulfill technical and

economic maturity market requirements

n Conduct first feasibility studies and pilot testing of this

process will bring it closer to commercialization

n Conduct additional study and testing is needed to bring these

alternative processes to the market
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n Blast furnaces with top gas recovery
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and DRI
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n COG reforming partially converts carbon compounds into hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. Through integration with oxy blast furnaces, coke

consumption is considerable reduced for pig iron production and it enables

CO2 capture

n Top gas reuse in oxy blast furnaces reduces coke use in pig iron making,

and can enable easier carbon capture.

n Enhanced SR and DRI processes have reduced energy intensity compared to

their standard commercial process, respectively, and facilitate CO2 capture

through oxygen operation.

n The wider sustainability benefits of electrolysis processes rely on the use of

renewable-based or carbon-free electricity.

n Use of electrolysis-based hydrogen based on renewable electricity in iron

production would displace fossil-based reducing agents

n Develop commercial scale demonstrations
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n Develop commercial scale demonstrations for upgraded SR
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n Pilot projects are needed since the concepts have been

proven only at experimental scale.

n Demonstration projects are needed to integrate  this

technology in iron making processes
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n Enhanced use of inert anodes

n Direct carbothermic reduction of

alumina

n Kaolinite reduction

n Carbon anodes produce CO2 as they degrade; inert anodes would produce

pure oxygen, greatly reducing process CO2 emissions

n Direct carbothermic reduction of alumina could reduce energy consumption

by 20% but has substantially lower aluminium conversion yields than

standard processes.

n Kaolinite reduction could reduce on-site energy requirements by 15% and

use lower quality bauxite

n Explore use of alternative materials to replace carbon-based

anodes

n Research ways of enhancing aluminium conversion yield

issues to scale up this technology

n Demonstrate commercial kaolinite reduction and reduce

material requirements of the process

Cement 
n Oxy-combustion

n Alternative clinkers and cement

products

n Use of oxygen-enriched gas in the combustion process can increase the

concentration of CO2 in the flue gases and enable CO2 capture

n Alternatives to traditional clinker and Portland cement could reduce CO2

emissions associated with calcination

n Oxy-combustion both for the pre-calciner and the kiln should

be demonstrated at large scale

n Further testing of new products is needed to be accepted

within regulatory frameworks and to develop experience in

their use by end users

https://www.iea.org/publications/freepublications/publication/
TrackingCleanEnergyProgress2017.pdf	
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Topic Subject matter expert contact information
General questions annualenergyoutlook@eia.gov
Carbon dioxide emissions Perry Lindstrom 202-586-0934 perry.lindstrom@eia.gov
Coal supply and prices David Fritsch 202-287-6538 david.fritsch@eia.gov
Commercial demand Meera Fickling 202-586-0765 meera.fickling@eia.gov
Economic activity Vipin Arora 202-586-1048 vipin.arora@eia.gov
Electricity generation, capacity Jeffrey Jones 202-586-2038 jeffrey.jones@eia.gov
Electricity generation, emissions Laura Martin 202-586-1494 laura.martin@eia.gov
Electricity prices Lori Aniti 202-586-2867 lori.aniti@eia.gov
Ethanol and biodiesel Steve Hanson 202-287-5826 steven.hanson@eia.gov
Industrial demand Kelly Perl 202-586-1743 eia-oeceaindustrialteam@eia.gov
International oil demand Ari Kahan 202-586-4058 ari.kahan@eia.gov
International oil production Laura Singer 202-586-4787 laura.singer@eia.gov
National Energy Modeling System Paul Kondis 202-586-1469 paul.kondis@eia.gov
Natural gas markets Katie Dyl 202-287-5862 kathryn.dyl@eia.gov
Nuclear energy Michael Scott 202-586-0253 michael.scott@eia.gov
Oil and natural gas production Meg Coleman 202-586-1724 meg.coleman@eia.gov 
Oil refining and markets James Preciado 202-586-8769 james.preciado@eia.gov
Renewable energy Chris Namovicz 202-586-7120 chris.namovicz@eia.gov
Residential demand Kevin Jarzomski 202-586-3208 kevin.jarzomski@eia.gov
Transportation demand John Maples 202-586-1757 john.maples@eia.gov
World oil prices Vipin Arora 202-586-1048 vipin.arora@eia.gov
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U.S. Energy Information Administration homepage | https://www.eia.gov/

Short-Term Energy Outlook | https://www.eia.gov/outlooks/steo/report/

Annual Energy Outlook | https://www.eia.gov/outlooks/aeo/

International Energy Outlook | https://www.eia.gov/outlooks/ieo/

Monthly Energy Review | https://www.eia.gov/totalenergy/data/monthly/

Today in Energy | https://www.eia.gov/todayinenergy/

For more information

January 24, 2019
www.eia.gov/aeo#AEO2019
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• Comments?	
• Questions?	
• Inspiration?	


